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B. L. COBB. J. B. TAPSCO TT.

v i
'

, COBB i TAPSCOTT, .

Oiril apd Topographical , Engineers,
ARCHITECTS and SURTBTORS,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.
ftl ,' ' : Jl.J:'.'

Will attend promptly to any business in their
profession in this or in the adjoining State.

Special attention paid to Landscape Engineering;
also, to Surveying and Mapping Farm.

Oct 27, 'u-4- t - '

CBUSMAH & CHESNTJT,
, (Successor to W. S. Poisohtir k Co,) ,

' '

DIALERS I! !"

GROCERIES,
Iron,.. Salt,

t
Cement,

'4 Oer? franklin and Market Si. . . .

CtARKSVILLIT,..:;.,.. V.TENNESSEE.
, t Oct. 20, "65-- tf 1 ! .:

w.a. roiKDxiTxi... .....a. a. iviutt.
- W. S. POINDEXTER & CO.,

. , DEALEBB lit
Dry feWs, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Groce-

ries, Hardware, Queensware, , .r
rV t Glassware! &0V&0I v

-
NEW PROVIDENCE, TENNESSEE.

.' SgjrOnr friends are respectfully Invited to ex--

mine our stock. 8. P. A 10.
Oct. iV'6-l- T i .

arar ; urb, .. iwm. a. mnt
SMITH & PETFER,

Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,
SOLICITORS IX CHANCERY,

Claim and Bounty Agents.
CLARKSVILLE, ...TENNESSEE.

tW Will practice in the State and V. S. CourU
of Tennease. Office on Strawberry Alley, near the
Square, . .,M , .-

- Sept 1, '65 3

4. jT arcK, I 1 .. f J. . HCMOLLSII

Lata Judge Adr. Late Capt
' DUt. Mid. Tenu. C. . A,

BUCK & McMULLEN,
ATTOBKETS AT ilW. and REAL ESTATE

AND CLAIM AGEXTS,

Will practice iu the State and Federal Courts.

HAYING serred at officer! In the L. S. Army,
will hare facilities to pnxecute successfully all le
gitimate claims against the Corernraent.

CUrksTille,Tenu, Aug. 4, 1863- - .

R. W. HUMPHREYS,
Attorney nt Jjtnv,

CLA RKS VIL L E, TEXX.
. ttfllce, --on l'nblio Square, tr , staih. under
Chronicle" office. , Oct. 0, 05-t-f

WM. M. DANIEL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

, CL.VEK8VILLF., TE .

Orrxn, iitli idu Public Square, under Cbronl
le Office. Sru 29, '05-- tf

J. 0. UORNSKHGKK JOIIM T. UOt'HS

. HORNBERGER & HOUSE,

u. t toi'noy s rit! Law,
Office ujistairs ov r Niiou' Store ia old Roil

rfisd office. ' Sept. 8, '65-2- m

LAW NOTICE.

C. A! HENRY & T. F. HENRY,
TIMLL attend to all law business confided to

VV them in the 7th Judicial District and the
Hepreme Court nt Nashville, Tenu.
' Office on Public Square, Clarksville, Teun.

1, '65.-- tf '

aUARLES & RICE,
.A. ttorne yn nt Law,

CLARKSVILLE, TES.
VU Office under the 'Chronicle" office.
Sept. J, 18li5-- lf

"Dr, w. c. wsteTfTeld,
"VII.L practice Medicine In ClarksTille, and
II nciuiiT. OQice, at his residence, lately

bf josepb Johnson. Sept 15, '85 'ita
1 4

DR. H. M. ACXEE,

SurL'oon. Dentist,' " CLAUKSVII.DE, TE.NJT.,

rPENDERS his services to the citizens of the city
A and viciuity, iu the different branches of his

prorcii8ioii.
A No. 1 Second hand esse of Dental Instruments,

with ulata tooh. all complete, formic.
B&.Oltice, at bis residence, one door east of Dr,

Coopers. (July M-- u

BEliHERiDANi
' ADD

AMBR0TYPISTS,
Opposite tke Market House, Franklln-st.- ,

CLARKSVILLE, TKNN.
Sept I, '65.-I- y

PRESLEY A. BYRNE,

Forwarding and Commission
M EKOIIANT,

AND STEAMBOAT AGENT
WARFMOUSKLmt Kudo M'ktr,

CLARKSVILLE,. .TENNESSEE
July 14-- tf

FURKIN & TARPLEY,
House and Siffii Painters

CLARKSVILLE. TENN.
. BU Shop ou Strawberry Alley, over P. Youug'
T'ior Shop. Orders promptly attended to.
, aep 29.4ui

JOHN CONROY,
Dealer in Groceries and Liquors

QUKENSWAKK,

COUNTRY PRODUCE, &.C.
FRANKLIN STREET,

CLARKSVILLE. - TENNESSEE,

1 RI'PS coiictantl on baud a full line of Famil
J (irxnerien, of ilia bcrt.qunlily. utd olfeis them
it tlie pulilic Uh)ii reawiuitblo terms.

IPQU Ariiilei puichusrd at uiy house, will be de-

livered, fret uf iIihikc, anywhere lathe lliaile of
iltacity. July 1 1 tf.J J. C.

SJrWwaw4swMBWW

W. A. SETTLE,
'

(NEXT DOOB TO NATIOXAL HOTEL,)

DIAJLMt

CONFECTIONERIES,

TOBACCO A N D CIQARS,

Clarksville....... Tennessee.

CANDIES of ererj rarietyj
NUTTS 8. 8. Almondi, niberti, Urea ra irau;

. PICLR8- - In 4, 2, .

PINK APPLES Put up la glaM and tin ;
SARDINES In 4 and 2 boiu;

SUPERIOR EXTRACTS
Vanilla, Rose, Lemon, Ginger, Strawberry, etc.;

' I CRACKERS Duller, Sugar, Soda, d
.. Ginger NutU; Kasioa, flga, Dates.,

July 14 tf,,, . ,W. A. S. ,

J. F. MEHLH05E & CO.,
DEALERS

t

Groceries, Wines and Brandies,
WHISKEY, ALE, BEER, CIGARS,

General Auortment tf ConeeUoneriel

QUEENSWARE, TINWARE,

FA1VCY NOTIONS, ETC., ETC.

Tx FRAMKUB 8TRXET, ' :

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE.

N FACT. HOUSEKEEPERS CAN FIND MOST

ANYTHING DESIRED !

At we intend keeping a

General Variety Store !

And will selLour Goods as LOWA3 ANY HOUSE

in the city. ' - Sept. 1, 85-tf

. S. B. O RANT, Proprietor.

Clarksville, Tennessee.
J AVING leased this well known Hou.e from Mr.

1 C. M. Stewart I am now renovating ana re
fitting It for the accommodation of the public
When the arraniiemenu oeine maae are coiunicieu,
it will he a Hotel In all Its appointments. The
nuhlicara resnectfullr Invited to call, as the best

the market affords, prepared ip style, will be served

at all times.
BfeflT Polite and attootiva servants will be ia at

tendance in every department.
jvtf-- Mrs. Nonais, a laxly or ipnpt experience, win

lave general supervision of the Udie and culinary
depurtinenls.

The House al lnlts ftuuon win do Kepv up, w
heretofore, for the accommodation of the traveling
commnuity. Respectlullr,

July 1 4 tf . UM.il,

CHAPMAN & CO.,

roduce and Commission Blerchanls,
DEALERS IS

GROCERIES, '

Winr$ and Liquors, Hardware, baddury,

Xloots and Shoes,
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

HATS. CArS. TOBACCO, CIU iRS, B TV.

raANCLlM STB SIT,

CLARKSVILLE. TENN.
1 f.I. kinds of Countrr Froduee taken to ex- -

nfe for Goods.
Advances made on Tobacco, Floor and oiher

froduee for shipment to our fneuas In Louisville,

Cincinnati or New York, ; '

July 14 Cm

K 3BW" O O ID) S . 2

R. H. WILLIAMS,
MALIK f

STAPLE ANP FANCY DRY GOODS,

J3oo(s, Shoe, Hat$, Cup; and Trunk

HfY stock islurae and complete In all depart
111. menu, and 1 respectfully solicit so examina- -

lion of it I esoecinllT desire a. call Jrora the la
dies. My good were bought for cish, at the lowest

prices, and I will sell them for a very short prout.
Give me a call, at Elders new block,. rtauKiin
treet, Clirksville.Tenu. HeptJ-- tr

Lewis H. Willis,
DEALER IN

GE0CEIUES and FLOUR,
PRODUCE, AC,

At Cruimau A Johnson's Old Sund, Franklin St

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

B&Will keep aoustantly oa ha-.- d a full and
aassorted stock of

Groceries of all kinds, at Lowest
Cash Prices!

Also, the best brands of Robertson county Whiskey.
N. B. Goods received on Storage and sold oa

commission. . July 1 1 tf

Special Notice!
fPUR uudcrsiffned would inform tholr Frieads
J. and the public generally, that the

Jewelry and Watch Repairing
BusincM, w ill he conducted Id the future uuder the
same and styie of A. II. SIMPSON. And
sould solltiit a slunre of publio patrouage.

1A All work enlrustod to tbein will be rare- -
lily and promptly alodcd to. This, July 1, 166

July 81 tf SAM. SIMPSON.

GUNSMITHING.
Ever; Body Take Notice, and totem Tour

selves According!'.

rpilE aaderkiKnedbas opened a shop to UF.PAIR
1 HRK-AUM- at 1. M. Woods' old slaud, ou

Coiunierce slr.ot, aUire the Foundry', where be is

rr I M KKT tl tUw.t. PNmR llnnw lWk,

, a.JnuA. , I
' t. d. tiltokb,

Lata Cashier of Meclmo- - I Lata Cashier of Farmer's
let Bank, Louisville, Ky. Bank Henderson, Ky.

a. hitchell, Danville, Ky.
i ' ' :." '! '. I 1 li; V I

H.' S. ' JULIAN & CO.,

'.; B ANKER S

.exohange;,1'.'
Premium and Uneurrent Money

IAXILT01T8 BANK BUL0IX6,

339 Main Street," 335

LOUSY I LIE, IE5TTCKT.

W G. Bom, TeHer. ' " July 31 tf.

Type, Stereotype & Electrotype
POTJNDIIY, ,

165 Tine Street, between Ilk and S(n,

CINCINNATI. t
E. Alligon, ....; Snperintendent.

; ilAllCSCTtrSIM OP, AXO DtiLSRS rt '

Book and ILSTews Type

Printing Materials,
or ivsRt OHCRimos.

Stereotyping and Electrotyping
I Atb TUWI YAniora muciih: .

Bookx, Manle, Fatent Medicine labeli and
Directions, Jobs, Wood Cuts, Ete.

August 4--6 m .

ROWLAND, IRVINE & CO.,

Manufactures and wholesale dealers in
u.

.. .

Boots and Shoes !

- ,

No. 102 Walnut Street,
Between Pearl and Third, UXCIXXATI. 0.

Sept 15, '65. 3n ,j, i.

PEARCE, f T0LLE & HOLTON,
Importers and wholesale

Dealers in DRY GOODS !

Ko. 27, South-we- st Cor. Pearl It Vine,"
. CINCINNATI. .

Sept. 15, 'C5 3m '

0. I. BLAKKMORC, U. B. ULAECMOUr,

. L. WOOLORIDUI. A. W. BLAIKUODS

BLAEKMOEE, W00LDELDGE & CO,

TOBACCO FACTORS.
AHO

General Commission Merchants,
Xo. 134 Grarler Street,

NEW ORLEANS.
Oct 6, eS-S- j.

S. S. WALICR. THUS. M KSIQBT. J.r.JOUKBON

R. K. WALKER & CO.,
Cotton and Tobacco

Factors and General Comission
, MERCHANTS.

50. tS Carondelet Street, SEW OBLEAJis.
Sept 22, '6S-3- m .

Rob T MvaatLL, II. C. Cabbth,
ol Murrell A liowlea, N. Y. Louisville, Ky.

R. T. Pollakd, Clarksville, Teun.

MURRELL, CARUTH & CO.,
GENERAL,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
US PEARL ST.,

'
Aug. llly . . NEW YOqC.

D. H. Baldwin. J. F. Ccmminos, New York.
II. Boioium, C. M. IIolst, Suvannah, Ga.

D. H. BALDWIN & CO.,
Cotton and Tobacco Factors,

AHO,
4KXER A L COMMISSI OX MKB CHAXTS,

No. 178, Pearl Street,

HSTEAV YORK.o o
at Refer to R. N. Kennedy, Ejj, W. P. Hume,

Bio., S. U. Seat
Consignments respectfully solicited, upon which

liberal advaucea will be maie rnd to which prompt
attention will be crtvru.

Our Mr. A. J. McWhirtcr, who has had more than
6fteen years experience in the wholesale dry goods
trade of the West and South, will tako pleasure in
executing all orders, addressed to us, for Lry
Goods, Huts, Boots, Shoej. Ac., cc ' .

Aug. 5 ly ft II. BALDWIN A CO.

R. II. ERASER,
(Sccc-Easo- to FltASKU A CO.,)

COTTON A TOBACCO FACTOR A GKXEBAL
COMMISSION MERCUAXT,

NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA.

Bvljr Referiug tthe above Card, I aullelt your
shipments and can safely promise LARGER

.
NET

i.m iu .i.riMc&LKi man any nunuon wtrftn
Tcl. 1J, '05-6H-

Poor House For Sale !

THE UNDKRSIGXKD, COMMISSIONERS, will
the Poor House Property, ia Clarksville,

aud wish to buy a place Iu tb county that has
some one or two hundred acre of laud with wood,
water ud buildings suitable to our purpose.

J. T. UILHAKIJHU.H,
J. Jf. HALYARD,

Oct JT, '65.-- 4t 8. r. ALLEN.

A nyiKISTIATOBtl N0T1CK.ALL PER
XX ton having claim against th estate of
THOMAS J. PKITCHETT. deceased, aud B. 8.
WILLIAMS, deceased, will present them wltbla
tha time reoulred br law, aud all person Indebted
to said estate ar notified to call sod nay the
tame. . M, M. DANIEL

Oct. 17. '65-- 4t Administrator,

Administrator's Notice.
ALL penwn indebted to the estate of THOMAS

W. WISDOM, deceaied r requsted to make pay-me- ut

to the undersigned, and all wbo hav claims
against said estate should praseut them to me with-

in tb Urn prescribed by law.
p. W. MACRAE, Ja.,

Oct. ts,'e5-4- t Administrator.

- WANTED!
300 nHfCtA PEALED DRIED PEACHES;

500 Uashois Dried apples.
Ml I'u?l.r'dUi::vaU-J-Li-!irrAi:'- j

Ce: Cromtlc.
ruirrn) weeklt, itist fsidat momiso, t

NEBLETT & GRANT,
rTiumm ad riTOMtrrrotm. i

Terms Three Dollars per Year.

For Oil Chronicle.
i c ( Clarksville Its Prbspe'cts. T'i C

CLAixivaLS li wel) situated, la' srery respect,

for an extetulve manufceturinf city, and the time

bat eome noet aospicious for the Inauguration of
these enterprise in our midst. Tb opportunity
may be lost by the discord or supinees of our own
citiiens, or be precipitated by their unity, concert
and promptness of action. .

Like other cities all over the South, Clarksville
has suffered severely in the last four rears. or
in tbedlterson of Its trade, the depreciatiou of
its values and ia the partial and utter losses

property. 3ut, under the reign of peace
restored and the Industry and energy of a deter-

mined population, Phoenix like, ' it will sprint
from its ashes and reverses into new life, and, by
Impulse, be moved forward towards n prouder pre-

eminence than It could bars ever attained without
these reverses. We are thus sanguine, in lb out
set, from a knowledge of the people and sources oa
which those enterprises depend. ' Clarksville,' In its as
location,' l proverbially healthy; iu climate is

mild, it has a surrounding country full of all the
elements and materials of wealth and thrift This
surrounding country, of hills, valleys and plains.
is meandered, in every direction, by streams of
pure cbrystal waters, of all magnitudes, from the
placid Cumberland, navigable for vessels of Bore
than two thousand tons, down to the smallest brook.
And is as varied In its resources, and as productive
injsoil as it is diversified and beautiful in its land,
scape. '

Red river, with its numerous tributaries, and
other creeks and streams In out vicinity, affords

the most ample water-powe- r, and, by the applica-

tion of machinery, ' could be turned to the most
profitable account. Our bills are stored with the
richest iron and other ores and minerals, some of
them but little prospected, but, most likely, are of
the moet valuable kinds.

Our forests abound in the finest timber for ship
and boat building, for agricultural implements and
for sit other purposes. The surface soil of this
whole surrounding country is fertile sad productive
of tbs heaviest crops of corn, wheat and all other
grains, and of the smaller field and garden crops.

Tobacco grows finely and matures Into great per
fection ; its yield is heavy, making its culture most
profitable to the planter, and ia. of that superior
quality, commercially denominated "Clarksville
Tobacco," and worth, in all the markets of the
world, two dollars more than that grown west and
northwest of us. The grape and fruits and berries,

in endless variety, flourish and ripen into great
excellence. m .,

Stock of all kinds thrive and fatten well, said

eould be raised Very profitably for the murt.U.
Our city had, before ths war, acquired a very

commercial importance. Its export
values amounting to from three to five millions an-
nually, and all drawn from our agricultural and
other resources, and they, then as now, not one- -

teuth develoied. But notwithstanding oar former
commercial consequence and our agricultural thrift,
manufacture bad made but little progress, not
that our advantatge were net great, or that they
were not appreciated, but mainly, if not altogether,
owing to the incompatibilities of slays or mono-

polized labor with such .enterprises. ..Under this
old or former system of labor one, and not the
least, of these incompatibilities was the absorption
of nearly all tb capital in the eountry, as fast as
produced, in the one great standing mode in use
of investment a unstable as tb sands of the
desert or a little mora land and a few mar
negroes; so that there was scircely any money
for anything else, and absolutely noas at all left
for manufacturing and other kiudred stocks.

Now, under the recent cbange, our labor sys- -
tom is free, and congenial to manufacturing and
other enterprises of a kindred character, as well as
to a fuller, freer and a more thorough development
of our resources of every kind.

Under the operation and effects of this system,

aud iu adjunct, high taxes, which must continue,
for many yean to come, full one one-ha- lf of all
our lands will go on the market and be sold. This
deposition of lauds will be partly from choice,

and in au area of thirty miles around, assuming
Clarksville as a centre, will produce cash capital
not leas than from five to seven millions, to which,
if we add the amount now iu the country, and
that which will be saved from former investments,
we think two millions more, it will' giv from
seven to nine millions, soon to be seeking invest--

mrnt, and which must aud will go into something,
aad nothing so likely as good home or local manu-

facturing and other stocks, if they are prepared in

senior.
This division of large tracts of laud into single

hands will not prove prejudicial to the farming, or
agricultural iulerest, as a whole, but will, by the
multiplication of farms aud the contest that will

arise in better tillage, la the aggregate double the
yield, and, in many staples, Improve the quality

Labor, suited to every kind of manufactures is

now not only available, but it abundant and cheap,

and, iu some of its forms, apjalt, imploringly, to
the capitalist for aid. It asks no direct contribu
tion, but that manufactories and other meant of
emptoynicat b built up, and they be assigned
place where, by their Industry and fidelity, they
can earn for themselves a competenc and swell
tb half yearly mousy dividend of their patron
and benefactors, tb (bar bolder, Into larger pro
portions. It appears to the writer that to consider
each and every circumstance, at we should consider
them, they are all auspicious and all invite us, as
a community, to engage la th enterprises we pro
pose. Iet u bar our system of manufacture ;

let us bare our cotton and our wolleu mills ; our
Iron and wood manufactures, and in eveiy other
material, Tb tim I auspicious. Uur young
men, many of them, need place and position to

be schooled and conformed to habit of business

nd usefulness. Our capitslUts, aud other cltiseni
of maimer year mill direct those eut irprises suc-

cessfully throughout. '

We tr coovieneot to th raw material of cot-

ton, of wool, of wood and troa. W l.uve our

coal fields. W ar centrally shunted in a vast
and growing country af deaaand for ait manufac
tured products. We have the tabor and the capital ;

we bar the populat sentiment, already perma-

nently formed, and only requiring concentration
and direction. We bare a considerable original
population largely Interested in the city aad coun
try around ut, of industry and much business ex
perience and of ability and tact enough to wield
the commerce and trade of a whole republic. Al-

ready there ar some accession of others like our
own population, and these will be larger still.
Let u iuvlts them by or courtesies and by cordi
ality of welcome, and by nc!i support as w can
giv to their avocations, busines and professions,

make all thai come among ns feel at bom and not
as if amongst strangers,, but . with friend and
brothers. Let those invitation extend to the pro
fessional, to the enterprising capitalist, merchant
and trader, to the mechanic and artisian of every

aame, and to tb peaceable and law abiding laborer
citizen of every band. " Let them ' com among

osHs our citizens and assist in the development of
our great resources, and Tritb us, build up our city

and countrr. and make homes and fortunes for

themselves. These subjects are important to the

country they ar Important to tb city. in not
our worthy Mayor and Board of Alderman take the

initiative, aud U concert with the leading, influ

ential citizens of town and country, take the nec- -

essarr Brelimiuary" iter V the Introduction of
manufactures amongst nsl Applications should,

one of three prelluitnarteirbe made to the present
Legislature fur charters, or acts of incorporation,
for joint stock companies in all tb branches pro
posed. They could, doubtless, be obtained and on

terms as liberal at desirable.; When this b done,

we bare the nucluet or positive startiug point of
t

purpose, and can easily proceed according to 'cii

cumstmcet afterwards, -

A little timely action, a steady purpose and some

discretion Is all !tbat is requisite, in the writers
opinion, to recover onr diverted trade, and to add

extensive manufactures,' and to. precipitate the
higher destiny of Clarksville iu a population
counted by ten of thousands, and a thrift and gene

ral prosperity unsurpassed by any city of tb west.

But to secure thee things, letrrery one ia the
community b at work ; talk over all the matter;
study the detail and work with a general and ac-

tive purpose, to do all that comet it) hit sphere,

by word and deed, to build ap these enterprise;
and. particularly, let lh capitalists examine and be

ready with their UI and lnsecur means, ; to help
themselves and the community by large aad diver-tide-d

Investment ia the maanfactoria. ' ; W..

Rratb Stats Gists. The following communi-

cation, dated Washington, Oct 28, 1865, was
transmitted to Ja. J. Johnson, Provisional Gover-

nor of Georgia, at ililkdgeviUe
"Tonr several telegrams bar been received,

Th President of tb V ited State cannot recog
nize the people of any State a having resumed the
relations of loyalty to the Union that admit a
legal obligations, contracts or I'ebte created in their
name to promote tb war or th reoemoa.

Wit. H. SEWARD."

Eailxoo RfiiBr. Mr. Richards, irora the joint

Railroad Committee, submitted a bin, relative to

tuoh roads, of which tb fallowing is a synopsis:
1. Aotborit th Governor to iasu bond t pay

off th Railroad indebtedness i said bonds to be
dated January i, I860, and du January 1, 1892,

1. These beads aiust be aula at Par. -

3. Tb State to hav t lien an lb Railroad for

narmeul of bonds. . i

4. The Kailroad companies to pay in uiierem on

tbeooaJ. - i .

5. SuMnds the payment of thIiikiug funds
by railroad companies, till January 1, l0i. - -

RacrwSTSCCTtoM The Iteidtnt to the Governor

of Florida. The following bas been addressed to

flit Excellency Wm. Marvin, Provisional Governor
of Florida, at Tallahassee :

"Your letter of October Tth, was received and
submitted to th President He ia gratified with
th favorable progress toward reconstruction in
Florida, and directs me to fay that he regards the
ratification by the Legislature of the Congressional
Amendment ot the Constitution of the United
3teles, at indispensable to a successful restoration
of the true loyal relation! between Florida and
otter Status and equally Indispensable to the re-

tarn to them of peace and harmony throughout the
Republic,

. M
Tns Cbolira Repostsd is Brookltm. The

cholera Is declared positively to hare appeared Hn

this city already. A skillful physician baa, we are
assured, pronounced the strlcnesj or police sergeant
John Stillwe.ll, of the S7tb precinct, to bar been
"unmistakably choUra." - Alarm' being, however,
dangerous to the workings of that calmnest of pre
paration which we seek to set going, w ar un
willing to accept this apparently well founded dec-

laration and prefer, therefore,' to call on lb Board
of Health for action on the ground of the positive
advance of th cholera toward the point of its
flight to this country England. But, a coming

vent rery often cast their shadows bclore them,
we are free to confess that ton statement tnat ine
case of Sergeant aitilwell was cholera, falls upon at
with au air of the wnmout. Jfroeklyn (. 1

MagU.
4" ' !

Niw York, Not. 4. Th World" Kingston
special Jamaica letter of the 15lh nit., state) that
the principal cause of the outbreak of the negroes
was owioir to trie response from me uovernment
answer to a petition for nlief from financial ques
tion, virtually telling rneni to go to work. Also,
that several negroes from th United States have
dlseminated pernicious ideal among the Ignorant
blacks, and the lutluenc or a large number or
brutal negroes from Ht. Domingo. Several white
men end a omen Ic St Elizabeth parish have been
horribly murdered, and the utmost terror reign in
Black river and vicinity. There will be an indis
criminate uiastsacr of nrgroo.

Sam Framcuoo, Oct. 14. The steamer Colorado
arrived this morning from Panama. - Th shii
Palmetto arrived yesterday from Plover Bay, Ctrl

II. and reports the captor of twenty-fo- ur whalers
by the pirate Shenandoah, which bad been heard
of at that point All their name am included in
the lists hitherto telegraphed.

Tbi Shenandoah wot lust seen by the ship Vic
toria ia the early part of July, when she was steer
Iub South unduf foil tail. During ber operations
she passed through Bchriug Straits to Lout Lap
where sue burned nin whalers, v, bleu it is pre
sumed are included In th twrnty-nr- s whose oa
ar reported hy th Palmetto.

Sas Fraxcukio, Oct 18. Date from Honolulu
to th 10th of September have been received.

Tbe Honolulu AJvertieer publishes a list of nine--
ty-fi- v whalers, comprising th Arctic fleet, nearly
all of which ar American. Thirty-thre- e of these
had been burned or bouded by tbe pirate Shenan-
doah, aud sixty-tw- o remained to be heard from.
Tbe Federal war strainer Saranac (ailed from Hon-

olulu oa th 1 7th of September for Marquesas Is-

land, owing to a rumor that a lot of coal bad been
landed at Fun tic for lb Shenandoah.

JI..X.TW1X.

; CHRONICLE ANP JKFFIKS0NIAN.

We ar glad to find on our tnbt at an exchange
the old Clarksville (Tenn.) Chronicle. It is one of
the ablest papers in Tennewea. and we believe, ha
always keen acknowledged as such. K. W.
Thomas, its editor, as a clear, forcible and graceful
writer, has few equals in this country. In days past,
when old party issue used to divide the people of
Tennessee, as an old line n'hig, "Old Bob" was a
tower of strength. U is aan the author of Several
literary production teeming with many tweet and
beautiful creation from hit prolidc brain. We
were talking ce day with the gifted, bat now la-

mented Poiodexter, ' who. was a strong party oppo-
nent of "Old Dob's," when w remarked that the
Chronicle was the ablest Whig paper in the Slate.
Tes," said Poiodexter, "I know that from expe-

rience." God Almighty intended that "Old Bob"
should b an able writer aad a maa of sense, or be
never would have made him so d 4 ugly I

All of "Uld Bob's" sons were in the Southern
army, and if he bad not been a cripple, be too
would have been in.

The Clarksvil' Jefftnonian, C O. Faxon, editor,
is about to make Its appearance again after an
eclipse of the last three or four year. When Fort
Donelsoa foil In the Winter of '62, Charlie cam
South and did noble and gallant service in ber
defense. Tb Jcffenoniau Ws one of the leading
Democratic papers in Teoneme prior to the war,
and wa ever the great and powerful opponent of
to laiwucie. vt nea toes two roonseera aros to
tb surfaoa, ia strife from tb natty deep of politics,
their onsets were tremendous, and it was amusing
to see the small fry in politics "skutiag" to shallow
water to witness the contest

As a politician of the old Democratic party, C.
0. Faxon, for bis age, is on of tb ablest in its
rank, n knows ail about politic, and is, in
fact, a walking Congressiooable Globe. If it was
not possib! that we (ball again meet these old
friends, and Will bar to answer for what we here
state, we would record It at a fact, beyond all con
troversy, vtbat these two editors are tb ujLttt
and ablest editors in TcnttftSKt. '

W won't tar which is ths ugliest, for where
both parties bar such claims it would be invidious

discriminate. KiJmU (Ala.) A'nrf. . j :

RsucnoM roa J twsnrxw. Most neobla thfuk
the selection of matter for a newspaper it the east- -
st part of the business. How great an error. ' It

is by all mean th most difficult To look aver and
over hundreds of exchange paper every day, from
which to select enough for one. especially when it
Is not what shall, but what shaH not be selected.
ir every person wbo reads a paper could hav edi-
ted it, we should hear lest coesplalnt Not unfre-quent- ly

it it the case that an editor look all over
hit exchange paper for something interesting:, and
can absolutely find nothing. Erery paper is dryer
tnan a contribution box, and yet something is to be
baa. his paper must come out with something in
it, sad he docs the best ha can. To an editor who
ha the least care about what be selects, th writ-
ing be has to do It the easiest part of bit labor.
Erery subscriber take th paper for his own bene,
fit; and if there Is nothing in it that suite him. It
must be stopped it it good for nothing. ' Just at
many subscribers a an editor may have, no many
tastes ba has to consult On wants come thing
sonnd. One want anecdotes, fun and frolic; and
th next neighbor wonders that a maa of good
sense will put Mich stuff ia his paper. .. tfoiuaUiinf
spicy comet out, and the editor is a blackguard.yxt coma something argumeatal, and the editor
is.a dull fool. And so, between them all, yon see.
tb poor fellows gets roughly handled. They never
think that what doe not pleas them, please tb
next man, but they insist if the paper docs not

ise uiem IV is good for aotnlng.

Gaoaoa Fkascis Trais or ths Ratagr. This
erratic Individual addressed a Fenian meeting in
Philadelphia a few night since. In its coure he
recommended tb passage of tuch resolution as

the following: ,.

1. Betvhed, That the word English be unani
mously dropped, and that the words American
language be used in the future. . fLoud cheers.!

1. KtiolvtcL Am America is twenty-on- e year of
age, it It time to establish a motherland of her own,

Applause. -

3. Reeolved. That the one hundred millions of
dollars due for destroying our commerce shall be
paidforwith, or England must take the ootuequen-e- x

of American neutrality. Cheers and laughter.
4. Xceotped. That France is the friend of Ireland- -

Louis Napoleon is not French. Every fifteen or
twenty years there it a revolution. They come
regularly, and one will be along within two years.

The above resolutions were put to vote, singly, by
Mr. Train, and were adopted, with loud shouts of
applause.

Coi Ton is SxaiAXDj A Liverpool cotton circu
lar of the lit lost, hat the following in regard to
cotton: . '

There it In stock in Liverpool and London but
304,000 bales, against 803,000 last year, and at sea,
reducing the China bulea to the size of Surats,
160,000, against 395,000, whereas the consumption
of Great Britain and the Continent is probably one--
thira larger that it was at the corresponding time
lost year, and the scale of prices ia about the same,
The only set off against this is the larfe stuck now
held by the trade ; iu the last five weeks they have
taken on the average 87,000 bales per week, and
putting their consumption for this period at 43, "00
they must now bold a stock of 110.00, But It
must be remembered that they held literally nothing
when the free buying rotnnienued, and could not
afford to part with their surplus while to deeply
under contract. It Is obvlou sow that nothing but
large and liberal supplies from America at an early
date can save nt from drifting into a cotton mmine,
and all its accompanying disturbance to trade.

Waxes Ts Moxsv WRrTo. The editor of the
LaCrotae (Wicoain) Democrat is a very "plain
spoken man," 'at least the Chicago Tribune and
Journal must think, after having read the follow
ing:

'The great Sanitary Fair, lately held in Chicago,
was the most stuittndoei swindle yet conceived.
Leas than three thousand dollars were left for sol
diers after the toval geute b- - d stolen their fill, and
parties aie quarrelling ever this. Ths Abolition
papers, the Tnbnne and Journal, each received
about five thousand dollars for their influence!
And so all tha contribution to th poor soldiers
were stolen from them by tbese loyal manager.
Plow np the hard pan of bell, cross-plo- it and
rake it with a fine-toot- h, comb, aud in all the depihs
of eternal damnation can not be found a bigger set
of knaves, thieves and robbers than have of late
yean been fattening oil the public, the while pra
ting of their loyalty.

fjinY"Th Atlanta InteUiyeneer, ba th following
approving remark In reforenr to th recotistrue- -

lioa policy of President Johnson:

"Certainly ' kindness and conciliation" i the
policy. Let tbe President pursue that course aad
we believe it is hit purpose to do to and tbe work
of restoring this unhappy country to Its former
greatness may he readily, and most effectually ac
coiupiUued. If the "Radical" will let thein, all
Scutbera men stand ready to bury the dead aaat.
and beucefbrtb labor in grand harmonious nuisoa
for tbe good of our country r

Lues akd Labor. "Lack" and "labor' both
begin with lbs turns letter, but end with rery dif
ferent results. "Luck la ever waiting for "some
thing" to turn ap; 'labor," with keen eye and
strong will, bravely turns uu "eomethin." "Lock1
Use ia bed, wUhes that ie postman would bring
him new or a legacy ; 'labor turns out at ai
o clack, aad with busy pea or rfugipg hammer
layt in foundation or a competence. Lucs,

hines, "lubor" wbiullc; "luck" Hliu on rham,
tll.iVii

A Betalled Acmont of the Cftptarc af Xx
a President BarU, as . Bra it tronv--

Narrative or Mr. Btagaa.
li wilt be remembered by nit wbo' Itsrrs tttd yet

ftwfottea th nam of the persoa eaftored ewefe

Mr. Davis, that Mr. Reagan wa eae Of the auiabet.
So many and tuch conflicting account at the man
ncrof the capture, and tbe couduct of Mr. Davie
at the time, hav been put forth by persons whA
tew rery little, if anything, of what they affirmed,

that an aocouut of tbe occurrence, as given by net
ouly an "eye wiuwsa," but on of th captured
permni himself Mr, Reagan will not fall to prove
interesting to all wbo desire to. toe truth prfem4
to fiction: . , ': ...t i Ji-

On a certain day, th dale of which, even, tf
remembered, could have no important bearing on,

the real state of facte at here recited, Mr. Davis
and party had, for reasons best known to them
selves, separated, each taking a different roate,
though, as mutually agreed beforehand, it vat the
intention Of both parties to meet at a given place
at as near s stated period of time as circamstaoces
would allow. From the time of this parting noth
log of interest oecured or served to hinder their
progress, until the following morning, a w thai)
see by the facts of the case stated by Mr. Reagan.
Night coming on,' they chose a plsc for encamp
ment As they supposed themselves, for lb timej
being, at least, in no danger from tha Federal car,
airy,, and a their bone were in ad want of rest
and fodder, they were just on the point of un.
strapping their saddles preparatory to retnainlas;
encamped for the night, when tbey learned that this
party of which the president s family wee a portion;
were in danger of being plundered aud murdered,
perhaps, br certain gangs of marauder who had?

juat been disbanded from aa Alebama br'gade,' r

Ua the receipt of this alarming intelligence Mr,
Davis said to those around film: "Gentlemen, my
wife and family are in danger, and I must go and
giv them what protection I can." - - '' ' '."

All the other gentlemen immediately mad) '

known their intention of aooompaaying him-.-

Tbey immediately pnt (purs to their Uorsea, and.
rode off in search of the other party. It being a
dark and stormy night, and sis the eountry was a
strange one to Mr. Davis and his suite, and having
no guide with I hem, great difficulty was experienced
in getting on the right track of the party. How-

ever, after a hard rid of over twenty-tw- o miles;
tbey overtook them. Th following er tbe two
parties journeyed oa together, aad night earning ea,
tbey chose an eligible locality lor ft camp, and pre
pared to make themselves as coroforteel at cir- -
eti instance would permit Nr. Devi and bis

ily occupied a tent oa one side of a sow
wagons, wbil Beagan and ood, and twa other
encamped on the other side. , .... , .

During the journey of the day preceedins; the
ereting of which we are now speakiug, certain dr
eamitancee which seemed to them ae showing that
tb Federal trooper were not In their viciuity, lea
tbem to the belief that they were running;
no risk of capture If they encamped that night
Had tbey been aware of the real state of affairs,
they would not hav tarried in the place tbey did.
and would hare, la all human probability, eluded,
the pursuit of th Uaion troop.

However, they encamped. Jest about day-
break, Mr. Reagan said he wa awakened hy load
reports of musketry which, seemed to proceed from
behind their position, at no great distance from
their encampment , The firing was growing load,
and louder, when, suddenly th Federal cavalry
dashed upon them from the opposite direction
whence the noise of tbe firing teemed to proceed.'
Some of the troopers dashed in en the side of the
wagons, where air. Davie and his family were,
white others galloped to th aid occupied by Mcv
Beagan and hi companions. , ,

Th latter told s Federal Captain who appeared
pon tb scene, that although b bad, as far as he

was personally concerned, no particular interest e
serve in putting aad end to the firing going oa be
bind them, nevertheless be would do well to stop
it, for as they bad no troops with them, the Folo-ra- ls

must be fighting among tlx marl at. ' The eflv
cer gave no credence to this at first, bat in the end
bs mast bare followed Reagan's suggestion, as,;
soon after hit departure, the firing nosed. In the
meantime Reagan's companions fled and made
good their escape, while, as be had himself resolved'
never to leave the country, be elected to retnaia
snd sbar th fete of Ate. Dvls, were it tci
death. ..

Mr. Davis, Immediately on bearing tb Bring,
prang from tbe plaet where be bad been pawing

tbe night, and advanced toward Out door as task
tent A he did to, thinking that tbe firing pn?
ceedod from tbe marauders of the Alabama brigade.
kr. . i. - uut I 1 In
tact with bis own small escort, Intent on plunder
aad carnage, exclaimed aloud. Tbose (nea Jurw
attacked us at test; aureiy I have authority enough,
left to prevent my own men from killing on
another. Saying this be opened the month of tbe
tent and wa just stepping out, when hi wife, citk
r beside berself with terror, and not knowing

clearly what were tb nature of her acta, or think-- ,

ing that tbe garment (night render him unrecogni-
sable to bis pursuers, threw a morning gown ore
bis shoulders. At that moment he was captured.

It will be seen by the unvarnished narrative of
actual oecoiTenoee that the story of Davis being
caught in bis wife t pettlooalt was a sheet fabric,
tion, and that all tbe stories of hi running Into
the woods from the pursing soldiers ar equally a
false tine it appear from the statement or one warn
wa present at th tim that th principal cause of
Mr. Davit going out of hi tent was, first, to obtain
possession of bis revolvers, which, for the firt ulght
line bis flight, be bad left In the holster On the1

saddle of bis horse, that be might provide against
th danger b would incur in carrying out hit Uw,

tention of endeavoring to put an end to what h
thought was a deadly strife between his own men.
Mr. Reagan further say that, bad tb laflto not
been with him, they would never have been UkenY
without firing their last shot, as they bad so rcaolr- -
ed on commencing their flight. Th thought that
any resistance on their put would entail an lodi.
criminate slaughter of the ladies and cluldreu,
alons deterred them from Bring oa their pursuer.
This statement, we should think, should ttle aa
dispute concerning tbe capture of Jefferson Davis.

Tut reports that war so industriously circulated
throughout the country, after the fall of tb Con-

federate capital, to th effect that Mr. Davie was
running away to parts unknown with an immense
amount ef treasure stolen from tbe Richmond
banks, Mr. Reagan annihilated, by relating an tit.
cideut which occurred during Mr. Davis flight
Tbey were talking about what money tbey bad
and for some reason it wa ropoed to lave tigate
the richness of their value. Mr. Davis aountea
hit money, and founl that be had a little over $17
la Confederate notes I And this wa the mighty
treasure the radicals bar bowled ihenitolve hoarse
about 1 The- - only considerable amount of money
In possession or any one ol Mr. Daviaf party wtt
held by Mr. Reagaa himself, and that was aut by
any means to be counted by many thousand.

Wasuisitox, Nor. 4. Within th last fw days
property of great value in Loudon county, Va
whicb bad been 11 belled ana condemned ancles we
confiscation act, aud set apart- - for the use of tbe
Bureau of Freedmeu and Auaudunetf Lands, bat
been released by the Bureau, and orders restoring
it to owner nave been delivered,

DtJuTbe President is said to bav declared to Mr.
Beechor, st their recent interview, thai tbs State
lately in rebellioa ought not to be allowed to re-

sume their former relation until tbey bad adopted
tb constitutional msod went snd provided for tb
welfare of the freedmeu. ,

Nsoso PiCriss. During ths quarter just ended,
aava tha Era. it bos cost Atlanta seven hundred
dollar to bury th pauper B'groee wbo hare died
there. Iu several vase negroe oar cei-- ochkm
smuggling their dead iuto the clly tn order to bar
them buried t thf city's eapeo.

Kinoes or Cowaeo Pnort. Ths abrogation) of
martial tew in Kentucky bat caused a great ruh

;


